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No. 1994-7

AN ACT

HB 906

Requiring timely paymentto certaincontractorsand subcontractors;andproviding

remediesto contractorsandsubcontractors.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Contractor and

SubcontractorPaymentAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Billing period.” A paymentcycle agreedto by the partiesor, in the
absenceof an agreement,the calendar month within which work is
performed.

“Construction contract.” An agreement,whether written or oral, to
perform work on any real property locatedwithin thisCommonwealth.

“Contractor.” A personauthorizedor engagedby an owner to improve
real property.

“Deficiency item.” Work performedbut whichthe owner, thecontractor
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or the inspector will not certify as being completedaccording to the
specificationsof aconstructioncontract.

“Delivery.” Transmittalto an addressee,including,but not limited to,
delivery by first classor registeredmail, handdelivery or transmissionby
facsimilemachine.Mail, properlyaddressed,shallbedeemeddeliveredthree
daysfrom the day it was sent.

“Improve.” To design, effect, alter, provide professionalor skilled
services,repairor demolishanyimprovementupon,connectedwith or on or
beneaththe surfaceof any real property, to excavate,clear, grade, fill or
landscapeanyreal property,to constructdrivewaysandprivateroadways,to
furnishmaterials,including treesandshrubberyfor anyof thesepurposes,or
to perform any laborupon improvements.

“Improvement.”
(1) All or any part of a building or structure.
(2) Theerection,alteration,demolition, excavation,clearing,grading

or filling of real property.
(3) Landscaping,including the planting of treesand shrubbery,and

constructingdrivewaysandprivate roadwayson real property.
“Inspector.” The contractoror a personauthorizedor engagedby the

owner to inspectthe work performedpursuantto a constructioncontractto
determinewhetherthework completedis in compliancewith theconstruction
contract.

“Owner.” A person who has an interest in the real property that is
improvedandwho orderedthe improvementto be made.The term includes
successorsin interestof theownerandagentsof the owneractingwith their
authority.

“Person.” A corporation,partnership,businesstrust, other association,
estate,trust foundationor a naturalindividual.

“Real property.” Realestatethatis improved,includinglands,leaseholds,
tenementsandhereditaments,andimprovementsplacedthereon.

“Subcontractor.” A person who has contracted to furnish labor or
materialsto or hasperformedlaborfor a contractoror anothersubcontractor
in connectionwith acontractto improvereal property.
Section3. Application of act.

(a) Number of residential units.—This act shall not apply to
improvementsto realpropertywhichconsistsof six or fewerresidentialunits
which areunderconstructionsimultaneously.

(b) Owner’s exclusion.—Thisact shall not apply to contractsfor the
purchaseof materialsby a personperforming work on his or her own real
property.
Section4. Performanceby contractoror subcontractor.

Performanceby a contractoror a subcontractorin accordancewith the
provisions of a contract shall entitle the contractoror subcontractorto
payment from the party with whom the contractor or subcontractorhas
contracted.
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Section5. Owner’spaymentobligations.
(a) Constructioncontract.—Theownershallpay thecontractorstrictly in

accordancewith termsof the constructioncontract.
(b) Absenceof paymentterm.—Intheabsenceof aconstructioncontract

or in the event that the constructioncontract does not contain a term
governingthetermsof payment,thecontractorshallbeentitledto invoicethe
ownerfor progresspaymentsatthe endof thebilling period.The contractor
shallbe entitledto submitafinal invoiceforpaymentin full uponcompletion
of theagreed-uponwork.

(c) Time for payment.—Exceptas otherwiseagreed by the parties,
paymentof interim andfinal invoices shall be duefrom theowner20 days
after the end of a billing period or 20 daysafter delivery of the invoice,
whicheveris later.

(d) Interest.—Exceptas otherwiseagreedby theparties,if any progress
or final paymentto acontractorisnot paidwithin sevendaysof theduedate
establishedin subsection(c), the ownershall pay the contractor,beginning
on theeighthday, interestattherateof 1% permonthor fractionof amonth
on the balancethat is atthe time dueandowing.
Section6. Owner’swithholding of paymentfor good faith claims.

(a) Authority to withhold.—The owner may withhold payment for
deficiency items accordingto the termsof the constructioncontract. The
ownershall pay thecontractoraccordingto theprovisionsof thisact for any
item whichappearson the invoiceandhas beensatisfactorilycompleted.

(b) Notice.—If an owner withholds paymentfrom a contractor for a
deficiency item, it shall notify the contractorof the deficiency item within
sevencalendardaysof thedate that theinvoice is received.
Section7. Contractor’sandsubcontractor’spaymentobligations.

(a) Entitlement to payment.—Performanceby a subcontractor in
accordancewith theprovisionsof thecontractshallentitle the subcontractor
to paymentfrom the party with whom the subcontractorhascontracted.

(b) Disclosure of paymentdates.—Acontractoror subcontractorshall
discloseto asubcontractor,beforeasubcontractis executed,theduedatefor
receiptof paymentsfrom theowner.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof
this act, if a contractoror subcontractorfails to accuratelydisclosethe due
dateto a subcontractor,the contractoror subcontractorshall be obligatedto
pay thesubcontractorasthoughthe duedatesestablishedin section5(c)were
met by the owner.This subsectionshall not apply to achangein duedates
becauseof conditionsoutsideof thecontractor’scontrol, including, but not
limited to, designchanges,changeordersor delays in constructiondueto
weatherconditions.

(c) Time for payment.—When a subcontractor has performed in
accordancewith the provisionsof the contract,acontractorshall pay to the
subcontractor,andeachsubcontractorshallin turn payto thesubcontractor’s
subcontractors,the full or proportional amount received for each such
subcontractor’swork and materials,basedon work completedor service
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providedunderthesubcontract,14 daysafterreceiptof eachprogressor final
paymentor 14 daysafterreceiptof thesubcontractor’sinvoice, whicheveris
later. Paymentshall be madeunder this sectionunlessit is being withheld
undersection 11.

(d) Interest.—If any progress or fmal payment to a subcontractoris
delayedbeyondthe dateestablishedin subsection(b) or (c), the contractor
or subcontractorshall paythe subcontractorinterest,beginning on the next
day, attherateprovidedfor in section5(d) on the balancethatis at thetime
dueand owing.
Section8. Errors in documentation.

(a) Notice of defect.—If an invoice is filled out incorrectly or
incompletelyor if thereis any otherdefector impropriety in an invoice, the
personwhoreceivestheinvoice shall give written noticeto thepersonwho
sentthe invoice within ten workingdaysof receiptof the invoice.

(b) Paymentof amount incurred.—Thepersonreceiving the incorrect
invoiceshall pay the amountactually incurredon theduedatein accordance
with theprovisionsof thisact.
Section9. Retainage.

(a) Time for payment.—lfpaymentsundera constructioncontractare
subject to retainage,any amounts which have been retainedduring the
performanceof the contract and which are due to be releasedto the
contractorupon final completion shall be paid within 30 days after final
acceptanceof the work.

(b) Agreementbetweencontractorandsubcontractor.—Ifanowneris not
withholding retainage, a contractor may withhold retainage from a
subcontractorin accordancewith their agreement.The retainageshallbepaid
within 30 daysafter final acceptanceof the work.

(c) Paymentof retainageto subcontractors.—Acontractorshallpay tothe
contractor’ssubcontractors,and eachsubcontractorshall in turnpay to the
subcontractor’ssubcontractors,within 14 daysafter receiptof the retainage,
the full amountdueeachsubcontractor.

(d) Withholding acceptanceor failure to pay retainage.—Ifan owner,
contractoror subcontractorunreasonablywithholdsacceptanceof work or
falls to pay retainageas requm,dby this section,the owner, contractoror
subcontractorshallbesubjectto thepaymentof interestattherateestablished
in section 5(d) on the balancedue andowing on the date acceptancewas
unreasonablywithheld or the date the retainagewas due and owing,
whicheveris applicable.Theowner,contractoror subcontractorshallalsobe
subjectto theprovisionsof section 12.
Section 10. Prepayment;advancepayment.

This act shall not be construedto prohibit an owner, contractor or
subcontractorfrom making advancepaymentsor progresspaymentsor from
prepaying if an agreementor other circumstancesmake such payment
appropriate.All paymentsshall be madewhenthey aredueand owing and
if not so madeshall bearinterestattherateprovidedfor in section5(d) from
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the datepaymentwas due. The personwho fails to make timely payment
shall alsobe subjectto theprovisionsof section 11.
Section 11. Contractor’swithholding of paymentfor good faith claims.

(a) Authorityto withhold.—Thecontractororsubcontractormaywithhold
paymentfrom any subcontractorresponsiblefor a deficiency item. The
contractoror subcontractorshall pay any subcontractoraccording to the
provisionsof this actforanyitem whichappearsontheinvoiceandhasbeen
satisfactorilycompleted.

(b) Notice.—If a contractoror subcontractorwithholdspaymentfrom a
subcontractorfor a deficiency item, it must notify the subcontractoror
supplierandtheownerof the reasonwithin sevencalendardaysof the date
after receiptof the noticeof thedeficiencyitem.
Section 12. Penaltyandattorneyfee.

(a) Penaltyfor failure to comply with act.—If arbitrationor litigation is
commencedto recoverpaymentdueunder this act andit is determinedthat
an owner,contractoror subcontractorhasfailed to complywith thepayment
termsof this act,the arbitratoror courtshall award,in addition to all other
damagesdue, a penalty equal to 1% per month of the amount that was
wrongfully withheld. An amount shall not be deemed to have been
wrongfully withheld to the extentit bearsareasonablerelationto thevalue
of any claim held in good faith by the owner,contractoror subcontractor
againstwhom the contractoror subcontractoris seekingto recoverpayment.

(b) Awardof attorneyfeeandexpenses.—Notwithstandinganyagreement
tothecontrary,thesubstantiallyprevailingpartyin anyproceedingto recover
anypaymentunderthis act shall beawardedareasonableattorneyfee in an
amountto be determinedby the court or arbitrator,togetherwith expenses.
Section13. Contractsinvolving Federalaid.

If anyprovisionof thisactconflicts with aFederalstatuteor regulationor
with conditionsattachedto the receiptof Federalaid, this act shall not
operateto preventreceiptof Federalaid.
Section 14. Applicablelaw.

Makingacontractsubjectto thelawsof anotherstateor requiringthatany
litigation, arbitrationorotherdisputeresolutionprocesson thecontractoccur
in anotherstateshall be unenforceable.
Section 15. Applicability.

This act shall apply to constructioncontractsexecutedon or after the
effectivedateof this act.
Section 16. Third party claims.

Onceacontractorhasmadepaymentto thesubcontractoraccordingto the
paymenttermsof theconstructioncontractor theprovisionsof thisact,future
claimsforpaymentagainstthecontractorby partiesowedpaymentfrom the
subcontractorwhich hasbeenpaidshall be barred.
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Section 17. Effectivedate.
Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17th dayof February,A.D. 1994.
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